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LETTrER TO rPHFE RT. RWV. DR. do0'ffLLxýk

flrIcIgCwfter, E. 8., May. zI, 1868.

RIbnar Riiv. 'Six,-In tn- orationi of
yours lately delivered in ffalifaxc, on
the assassination of the lamented
MeGee, -among other things you,
makd the followIng statement ï-

"leI it from s'ecret soci6ti'e's, *or'
mob orators, or'a.onc.sidé4.iand iabkf.
press,« or frbmn Èo1itîdorais, vho can:
not presume to differ with them in
opinion, that these iîtetn. and unyie1d-

ngtruths are to »be Ter.?No!1
the Cathôllo reIi'gioneli tà is that it is
onlyfrom thatrnouth thatcan never bc
gagged, that:moiuth that miist speak
out the whole- Èriith of God, ana al
the great lesàohs cf moral iiht an.d
wrong can be infa!a4ly.s.àe. ertai&d...
You mnay hear frcià liat'moiuth rîglit
and w-vro' M~ Science and politios,
but çwhen-ever that, science 'or thes&*
politics-,treçh, as: Eýeh3ianism, an~d.

othe seretsoeeti.s1 9 , on. the 'pa-
credl dôminiotî of'Religibn, -thôxô -ou
will find the teýachings of the churcli
infalliblebecauseO*atholic-" that iW'

awysand ever more the sa.me7'*
Now, far more -than in ýancient timeB,.
it is certain, in the words, of 'Malachi

the priegt shl'ke n~,and
the aeôple àh'àl :séék the.Iaw<*,fioi._
hie nWýIth 1-b écaiiée heLiîui-etofau

the I1od of fos s . ey leara the
whole of Gods.aw~ from the mouth of
the ýriest, noV because ho is very
leariicd, or better informcd, or an
ango3l in. purity or brightness, but
an.ingel- -tiatisa meêssenger-from
God tiý: (ffic.e. Iii this, we are
taught,' -cons.ists the difference- bc-
twecii Oatholic, prieàta.«ýnd.ministers.
oÈýthe1i,éh'1iestF3. 'ihli -vhÔle sgper-
natiifàil iiaIiie of die teaohi4gs oqf-the,
Cathiolie. rriest. 15 dèrived, not from
himself, ,oi lis lJearaing or ability,
bu soll aýd purely fom.lis mis-
sion. This coustitutes his only dlaim
to be heard and tp be obeyed by tho
peopi*è,lu ail th*iIgp spiritual, and at
the rlsk of their salvation. Thus it
L4tha-th «* h,*eré là not. « priest* in the
Catbolic Cl4urch, ývho is ùpot sent (aýs

awe maiùn- by God as Paul
and Barnabas, selected and ordained
by the *ApsIêè erpvrhe1es8,
sent by the oyGl<t<csii4)
Not a pries t-whose mission lias
liot been, rèceived frôn<' a datholic
flishop, and not'- aYîIàhojp in~ the
Ohurcli whose -i~niethàt, cf
St., Paul. .nd «-Barnabas, cannot be
týaceà baok frôo' "'thç' ,to Bishop,
in, unbrokea sucéveýsîmo!Pt'r>eer and.-

t. q8. nao it is '~rte,(Rom.
Ï.14J. "H ,t v4be~ylieve, him
ori0homn tiey"'ia-ý'çno;éad and
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how shahtl they hear without a preach-
er, and how safii they preach unless
they be sent." "Faith thon comcthi
(nothy reading, but) by hearzng,
and Itearing by the word of Christ."
(Rom. x. il'.) If these are our ar-
guments to those outside the Gatho-
lic Oliurch, how muchi more strongly
must they mot apply to ai Cathohecs,
and especially to the Irish Oatholics,
who have been battling for that doc-
trine for centuries."

Now, Rev. Sir, I amn very fur from
finding fault with you for advocating
your own cause, in your own churcà,
aud in your own way; on the con-
trary, I honour you for so doing,
and right glad.arn 1, and every Pro-
testant Clergyman in the land, that
you have man'fll1y rame forward to
claim. zuht yu .2on.sder to be your
rights, and those of the church to
which you belong as general over-
seer; for if ôur Protestant system.
cannot bear the test of a rigid. in-
vestigation, the sQoner we know it
the ett er-; fOor we are loyers of the
truth, and hiaters of error in.ail its
variety of fonins.

You give us to nnderstand, Rt.
Rev. Sir, that the Clergy of nome
in this coùntry have "supernatural"
powers given to theim, (at their ordi-
nation, I suppose,) and that herein
conèists the difference -bet,,yeen them.
and Pxotestan t Ministers; the au-
thority of the former you- regard as
Divine, and that. of the, latter as
merely humàAi. And if you be cor-
rect'in-this statement, it is clear and
eyident that-tb.e Pr-otestant Ministers
are buý intruders in the sacred office;
#ndyouÈ Church, Iýt. Rev. Sir, which
y'où declare to be -"infallible," "i-r
wýàys and'.'everywhereè the same,."ý
in unmistakeablê language3 egsrts
that there ie no salvation ontof that
ofRomie. Ià a bô k'iiow léfoie me
printed-and'publishe.d Ïfl4dv 'érryyeAr,
186% -and ciculatWd-undîer pour oWn

*eye in Halifàax, I, find the diecigY and-

Bishops of the Churcli of England
denominated "infidelki," «"kuaves"'
and Ilimposters"1 ; that Iltbey have
no authority only simply what Queen
Elizabeth gave tjier," and fromn this
fact that the Quecu herseif regard-
ed the bishops which slie had muade
"with the most suprerne conternpt."

Now, Rt. ]Rev. Sir, if you ho correct
in your assertion in regard' to the
hurnan authority of the Protestahit
Clergy, I have to regret that you
have presented us with no proofs of
that fact, if it be a fact at ail .; and if
we be in that state as described by
yon, Rt. Rev. Sir; we ouglit surely
to iknow it, and as a bishop it was
your duty to give us every available
evidence relating to this subjeot in
your power, 80 that you might there-
by be, clear of our great sin and
guilt, ini exercising our ministry and
in imparting it to otIeïý, without
any divine warrant for so doing,
But if, on the other band, you are
not correct in your estimate, thon
the tables may be tuiîned against
yourself, and your, infallible est-,b-
Iishment, and your ministry may
prove not to be worthn the tirne it
takes to give you consideration.

I feel sure, Rt. Rev. Sir, that you,
are mi8itaken in your conviction. of
the vahidity of IProtestant Orders,
as those orders are clearly founded
on the Word 0f God ; and if those
of the Church of rkîne cannot stand
the test of a critical examination,
they are certainly flot rorth much,;
if they cannot be tra.ed to Christ
himself, according Io your own show-
ing, they cannot be derived fromn
hlm, and yen are, therefore in the
very same state and predicament
you- would fain r.epresent the Prýqte5-
tant Clergy to ho in,-that is, des-
titute of any Divine authkority for
your minîstryv 1

i hope, Ri. Rev. Sir, yon willt ex,-
mise mùe while I express my convic-
tion, that even if you could trace
youÈ Pniestùood to t4he beginuing »f

[June,
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Christianity, whlich& I 1cnow you can
not, your commissioni has long ago
been éaucelled, in the court of flea-
yen, because your Church lias vio-
lated the conditions upôn which
that commission was received. The
a uthority as conferred upon the
Aposties we find recorded in St.

Matthe*w's Gospel, xxviii. È9, 20,
and reads thus: "lAnd Jesus came
and spake unto them, saying, Al
power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore and
teacli ail nations, baptizing themn in
the namne of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. teach-
ing them to obsn,-ve all thinç's what-
soéèver I have commanded you: and
.1, 1 arn with you always, even uinte
the end of the world. Amen."
Now, I arn very'free to acknowledge
that when our blessed Lord gave bis
Aposties authority to, preach and to
baptize, lie promised to be with
them unto thé end of the world, and
aB lie knew those holy men would
net live unto the end of time, the
promise therefore must have refer-
ence to, their office, and net te them-
selves personally. To be with them
unto the end of the world was
(Jhrist's part of the contract. But
did lie make it witlbout any condi-
tion wliatsoever, to lie performed on
their part? You know, Rt. Rev.
Sir, ehat ie did not, »for their. part
of the contract reads thus: "lTeach-
ing them té observe-ail things whatso-
etier I have commanded you;"I and
1 arný now prepared to prove, that
the Churcli of Rome lias failed in
these conditions, even had slze ftrst
received the commission directly
fromn Him who liad. all power* in
heav'en and- in eàith-.

Now, Rt. Rev. Sir, will yqu at-
temptto affirrn that the Chuirch of
Rome, in 1868, téaches the same
doctrines that Christ tauglit in
A. D). 83, or that bis commissioned
Aposties tauglit aftexr biis ascension
into heaven? And if I can'elearlyr

ev. Dr. Connoily. 5

preove, by undisputed testimôny,
that in 1868 your 'Church teache's
directly the oppr site of .'hat faitli
tauglit by Christ's authority in
A. D. 81, yen. ctânnot possibly evade '

the conclusionthat youe commission
is forfeited, and yourselves ",acedrs-
ed,"l as St. Paul plaînly tells yeu in
Gai. i. 8: "lBuit though we, or an
angqel from heaven, preacli any other
gospel unto you than that ye have
received, let hira be accursed;Il and
if you are accursed for preaching a
different gospel from that one which,
Christ preached, I cannot put mucli
value upon your authority, even had
you derivedlyour orders in unliroken
succession frein the Aposties.

Rt. Rev. Sir, are you prepared, in
the face of the whole learned world,
to say that you and your priests
teach and observe what Christ lias
commanded yon? You teach thie
people committed to you'r charge
the Pope's supremacy and his infal-
libility, but when or where did ever
God tell you to teacli that ? This,
Rt. ]Rev. Sir, is a most important
question, because you yourselves
acknowledge that your Ohurcli is
built upon it. But where is this te
lie found ? Allow me to aiiewer the
quýestion for you: It is te befouud
nowhere in the whole volume of in-
spiration!1 You teacli the. people to
adore the blessed Virgin Maryý, wjiom
yen impiously style "tthe mother of
God!1"' Wliere lias Christ 'told. you
to thus honor bis mother ? and' Where
in the Hloly Soriptures is she ever
called by t1iat blasphiemous, title ?
You teach your people te- liow down
liefore crosses, pictures, and images.
Where *lias, Christ told you to teacli
that forma of idolatry? Your Churcli
lias expunged, thè second command.
ment out of the sacred decalovge!
.Eow- came yen to do that, Rt..i ve.
Sir ? 1 suppose your object was
lest your people miglit dèteôt you
in your idolatrous transgression
it! Whore is your authôtity'
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yoUY'kneeIing and bowing down to
prittures and imiages, contrary not

*''oply to the. second comnandment,
but also,.as you mupt welI kno,ýw, te
the ancient çquons of the Çhurch?
You teach the doctrine of priestiy
intention * Uas dhrist taught, you
to teach that*vwI;ich woul leave the
people in uncertaiâty as to whethev
they ever received a genuie sacra-
ment or net. You holý that the±7e
are seven sacraments; of the Gosppl;
flnd more than two, if you are able,
ini the whole Nýew Testament, gr in
the. early Ohurch, or in the writings
o f the primitive fathers, In a world,-
ly point of -view yoli find it profitable
te teach the doctrine of purgatory.
Wlere or when did -Christ, or any
one of his Aposties, ever teaci tliat
doctrine.? and who crave you autho-
rity thus to traffie in the souls of
mën and women ? You forbi'd y'Our
ppes, monka, aud nuns to enter
into t/w. lwy statc of aZirnzopy, but

frnwhomý did yeu obta'in. the ,au-
thority to, for*bid or to 'teacli that
which St.P 'au! denemiinat 'es the doc-
trine of Pevils ?-1 Titn. iv. 1, 2, 3.
lu what',you call the Mass, yqu.
teach that the consecrated bread is
chan!-Ydc into~ ihe body, blood, soul
and divinity of Ohi:ist, and you con-
sPqupntly administer the bread only
tq. thpi laity; 'wrhy do yeu coTitradict,
thç.SËayiour of m-ne», wl adinfinister-
ed theé holl'communion in both kinds

Wl4e in common with the "iHJfoly
CahleChur.cjl'yoýu em»bracetruth,.

and' when cha}l1enge te pr9 .duc
.ç'vgýnce of ihât truth, you appear'

'a -gv and-'williùg. to gfive-
youIpy ty) %fe se that auth%-

on1 e9r~ jýiq§c

Jopery, - net even the slighitest
semlance of an Avpçment, - and
therefoxe yen are 'wme. enougli tQ
charge your clergy te imitate your
ewn example, and ,maintain silence,.
ajt4ough yeu declare in yQur oration
that yen, are pIace(lupen Zion's wall
as a wAtchman,el yet yeu negleet
te giye the people watniug, notwitli-
standing you'well -know that Protes-
tants are. ihing tg O*ffer you a Most
repetfui hearing.

Admitting then, Rt. Rev. Sir, for
the present, (what I most eniphati-
cally deny) tha.t your Chuirch erigi-
nally received' its authority frein
Chri4t or the holy Aposties, when-,
ever yen teach for doptrines ther
commandments of meni (Mat. xv.. 9) ý
when yen invent sacraments of yopr
owin, and teach doctrines in Ohrinst's
name wblich are net bis ; nay inore,.
when yeu teacli the very oppositc
of those truths which he hpi cei-
manded lus Church te teacli, yoit
foimeii jottr commission te ail int.ents,
and~ purposes, and prove yourselves,
unfaithiiul te the trust reposed in
yen ; te submit the questiQ4 at. ene&
te reason, as well as Revelatienr,
should you, Rt. Re.Sir, bless tiise
whnon Chr-ist-has oursed .? weulç yen
dlaim his aut.heorty for scr dolng 7,
or, if yow. did dlaim, the autbQity,-
w,ould ypu really he.aye it-? Th.erer
cap be but eue answer te thni;. quee:-
tien, and it is NO!l Çjwist woud
neot contradict himself, anAý should,
you curse, as your faýthers did 4 L
case of the. ble.ssed. ýRpornep those
pergons. whorn G'hrst Wux r~ blessý
ed'? coul1d yen, with the slightes>t
apparaxujce. cf tizuthi claixu hiý. au-
thority. to deg?'ade -a!4dý,de4y himiself
and his most holy wQûr.? (1?rov,
xxvi. 2.) .Most, 28suxedIy 40ot, 'a
yeu 'wil find, by cpsligNrlis
xîji.. 8. NQw lçt, ug- big y.ç»j
Qgdqq. te the test I* You calI the

anJi4.e3u F o f e~ a
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to that.: "ICali. no man your Father
upon earth. ,Mttt. xxiii. 9-.) You
tell us that t he Pope hâ~s Christ.'s
authority, t4roxgh St. Petei, to
eietc1se dominion over the whole
Chbristian Chureh, but does lie not
tell you direôtly -41he contrary i n the
following protesi, Which hie has or-
dered to lie recordcd against you :
".And Jesuis called his, disciples
Tinto imi, and saidl, Ye knoW that
the princes of the Gentiles exercisc
dominion ôver them, BUT IT SHIALL
N OT BE SO AIbOýG You;- but whoso-
ever will lie great amon gyou, let
hilm lie your minister." (M.att. xx.
25, 26.) You say that St. Peter
waà your first Pope, and that Christ
gave himi authority over the other
Aposties ; but Chiist declared- Il 1w
Tw&elve"' were A equal, when hie
said in addresping thmn, "1Allye. are
breÙwzen."e (Matt. xxiii. 8.) Yo~i
tell, us that as Pope, St. Peter always
presided at council meetings, and-
gave judgment; but the New Tes-
tament informs us that in a couneil
whert, St. Peter was present, St.
Jaràeý presided and gavé judgment.
(Acts xv. 19.)

You teach that St. Peter mu:s the
grae4o h posties, and that the

r ,est, *vere under.hisjurisdiction, but you
forget that St. Paul received authority
to preach and admninister the sàcra-
moents, and to ordain,'witboùt hnvinbg
ever seen Petee~s face,, (Ga.- iL, 1 ; Gai.
Le, 16, 17, 18.), And yet he declitred
thât lie Was not a;I "whit behind thé
verY chiefest Apostie," (Cor. xi., 5.)
Yoù, Righit Rey. sir,, teach the doctrine
of Priestly (èliba«ýy, and w~hi1e God
Ihiniseif saysi "9It is* fot good, tlit man
ehould be alone; 1 %vill make himn an
heIp meet for him,» (Gien. ii., 18:.)
You Éay that Il is i gbod '> thtxt ceiitaini
oeders should be left atone Ie live a
single life. Have, you the Great
Cre'ator's authority for thus-contraddict-
in- Himse1f ?- St. Paul says, underthe
guidanee of' the Holy Spirit, -that
sùaÈÈ!a-eis lwnorâble in ail; but-you

Édty it is flot hon orable inl the clergy.
~Which1hts Divilhé 'author'!ty, youl, lIt.
11ev. sir or St. Paul ? Thé samùe
Apostié tells us thiat "*1a bishop should
be blarneless the hlusband of one W'ifé,"
(1 Tii»., iii., 2;) but you',say le wi&Zùl
noi be b&zmcless if hé wvere the huiaband
of 'one Wife!1 Whieli is ight ? The
holy EývangeiU..t tells ils that Petet's
unfe'-s niothier lay sick of a feer, (Mat.
vii. 14,) but yeu say thiat hoe was your
Pope, qpd that hie liîd, therefore nu
wvilb. XVhieh are wvc to believe? In
the second Comnmandment God spake
these words, "lThou shait niot maike
unto thee any graven imfages, etc.,-
thou shait noebowv down tothem," (Ex.
xk.. 4, 5,) but te hide your sin, if pos-
sible, you omit God's, second coînmand-
ment alrogrether, and'yen bow dowin to
the image of the blessed Virgin, and of
the other sainits-nay, xhote, to, a cros
of wood! Have yeu God's authô--ity
for this? Yoù knowv yout have nôt .
SL. John tells iný plainly that Ilthe bo.iÈ
of Jesu-s Christ, God's son, cleanseth
foei ai sin,' (1 John iL, 7,) but you
say, No, flot; fromû ail sin, but onilyfor
origna1 sin, and you have added the
fable of purgatoryýas a Means to, cleanse
fromn actual. transgression. The vôice
fromn heaven said," Wl 1rite, so that the
truth niigrht not ho fotrotten, IlBlésséd'
are the dead which die ia thle Lord
fromn henceforth: yea, saiLli the Spirif,
that they way rest from their labo.-.,"
(Ilêv. xkiv. 13,) but you say nu such
thi7zg; for that they dô not resi féoom
theî labors until àfter they pass through
the fires of ptirgater-y; aid- you know,
Ét. lUy. sir,' that for thé very besý of
your people mas-s after màass must- be
offered,- axd; if they- le ricli, a làrge
amounit 5fmnoney pàa yen, 'bef6re- yen
permitthem tô reài from theiè labors.
lin thi.s you impiôus1y ontraýdict 'the
voice f'rom heaeen, and the- Hôly-Spirit,
aüd1 p sk yen, Rt. 1ev. s'ir, if y'ôiI
reailly belieýve tfhatý yen ha-é Chriét's

a.utùriyforailthes' côntrad'ictioàs-of
*is n!osthloly-word? -Youra-athrity;

1 confèss, iïày be- -ç6ht you Èày--

1868.]
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el.supcr-natural ;" but you will pardon
mie while 1 toll you 1 bave ne doubt nt
-il as to the ebaracter of that Ilsuper-
natural " which it, appeurs both yen
and your priests se abundantly possess.
God grant that the sin may flot be laid
to youir charge in the solernnities eof the
last judgmerit. It matters net te me,
even if you were in the true lino eof the
succession, for I wvould not consent to
receive the lioly sacraments froin St.
Paul himselt', if hoe were living, and 1
were convinced that he lmd forfelted bis
commission by betraying the trust
ivhich liad beon reposed in him; and
this opinion is flot înerely zny oiwn, but
it is the deliberate, inspired opinion of'
the great Apostie himself-GaI. i. t -8

Yen are frec te cont'ess, Rt. Rev.
sir, that yeu derive your Ilsupernatu-
ral" authority frein the Pope, and tlîat
the present Pope receivod hie authority
frein his predecessors, who, you Sayl
received it firat frein Christ hinself;
but the custoin eof your Church is a
proof directly agninst you, for I need
flot inforin you thrit one Pope does not
consecrate anotler Pope. The succes-
sor is net crcated or consecrated nil
the predecessor dies. l-Iw then can
you have the succession of' Popes
centinued among yen ? The Pope is
conseerated by persons wlrn are no
Popes themsel'es. How thon can the
consecrators impart what they never
received-that is, the Popedein? So
that, according te the vury teaching of
your own infallible Church, Popery is
not a Divine instituton, but te al
intents -, A purposes a human invention;
theret'urc your episcopal and priestly
authority is not.o eIl "Heaven," but 1-Of
mnen,"ý-Mat. xxi. 25, 26; and cose-
quently, in a Christian and churchiy
sense, yen have just no authority at
ail; and the oniy shadow et' authority
you can possibly lay dlaim. te, ie threugli
the Episcopacy et' the Churci et' Eng-
land, your party being, once in comn-
munion with that Church, or through
the orders et' some other Churcli with
which your Romish brethrea were once

unitcd-that is, antecedent te their
secossion,-but in ne respect througli
the Church et' the Papncy. Yen mny
sneer et the argument just as ranch as
yen please, but thero it is afterall in the
.broad daylight et' Divine truth. Even
granting the argument tuit Christ dîd
mako Peter Pope, the Popery must
have died witla himsct'f ais ho nover
consecraaed a successor; for l'eu ac-
knowledge yourselt' that Ila Church
with two Popes would ho a mnonster,"
and if St. Paul land created another
Pope while hoe was living, there would
necessarily havo*been twe Popes ut the
saine timo.

But now, M. iiev. sir, what are thse
histerical fliets in the case. No person
wvas te bc found for nearly 'six hundred
years afier Christ te dlaint the office or
titýe et'Pope! And as anacceinplished
seholar, you surely cannot be ign orant
et' this faet. Sourdui the iwhole .New
Testament threugh, and find me a
sentence, if yen can, recorded there
thatu treats af the naine, titie, or author-
ity eof the Pope. Search the records of'
antiquity for nearly six hundred years,
and flnd me a solitary naine, if'you cen,
etf any onu wvho dared to ccl huimseif
Pope, or ovon Universal Bishop. When
the Bislîop et' Reine, hundreds et' years,
after our reli;gion led, becîs established,
first elaiined the Pepedoin, yen knowv,
Rt. Rev. sir, ho was styled b, Anti-
christ " by his brother bishops, whe
told hira plainly te lais face that, in
authority and in office thoy were bis
equnis. Christ's words, IlBe ye net
called Rabbi, Father, or Master," "1It
shail net bu s0 amueru you7 "lAil ye
are brethren," were quoted freely by
the bisheps ag,ainst Iim,and onu accused
him et' represonting the Devii, %vlie
said, "t1 will bu exalted above al
hieiglits and clouds," adding, IlWho
are the lieiglits aisti cleuds but yeur
brother bishops, who are your equaisý?"
-a sentence, Rt. Rev. sir, which it
would bo ivell for yeni te note in
cennection with, tise spernatural
authority eof both yourseit' and your
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prieste. On this subject 1 knowv you
illh iaintain o profound silence, fer

you dare net forfeit your reputation as
a cholar by attempting, to refute these

historical f-acts. Cuill upon me for my
proofs if you doubt any one of them,
snd if 1 cuissot produce th-m. let the
blame and the disgrace of the failure
attend me for ever.

Now, Rt. Rev. Sir, permit meu agnin
te in'îuire of yen how yeu nnd your
clergy can dlaim to receive your minis-
terial authority fr-on Christ threugh the
Popes, when neither Popes nor Popery
existed fer nearly six husdred years
after Christ? They surely were sot,
present îvhcn ha gave us our minist ry,
and could not, therefere, have reeived
it f ri-; him at the ime ; and a' need
hur.cedly add yen have had ne opportun-
ity of reeeiving your authority from him
since his aicension inte, heaven; and
frotn the~ <haracter of your 'Pepisli

,oPC , it is more than u1nhikely lie
%vould net give yeu his authority fine-
teen hundred years after he clothed the
17rotestant'clergy ivith theirs. You
rnay, Rt. 11ev. sir, smile nt this hast
statemant, and yat it deserves your
most serieus attention, for if the Pope's
elergiyy were not i existencenut the Lime
iduen the commission ivas given, they
could not have received it thes, but
sema persons must, have received it.
If the present Romane churcli did net
receive it, tîunut one nowv known as Pro-
testant must have been the recipiant.;
tbr, by joining hands îvith their prede-
cessers, the chais wvill be, formed, until
iL reaches te Christ himself, wvho is
over ali God and blessed iorever.

It is very truce, Rt. Re-,. Sir, and we
elieerfuly acknowledge the fact, that
aur churcu %vas net calledi "Protestant"
iratil af'ter she protested agaist the
idolatry, and superstition, and degradiuug
tyranny of Rome, at the peuiod of the
blessed reformation:; btit -it le equally
truc sha muet have existed antecedent
te the pi-otest or she could net have
protested at ail;* and. this Proposition
ive prove %vith the precigion of a mathe-

lhatical and locrical demonsiration. Now
if the present Romish clergy, who de-
rive their authority from the Pope, had
no existence when Christ instituted hie
mninistry, the commission. could not have
been given to tlîem, and~ as the Turks
or ?agane can lay no dlaim to, it, the
only ones ]eft to receive it were the
predecessors of the present Protes-
tant clergy. And surely tho Bieli-
ops that denounced the first Pope,
iu claiming the popedom, or supre-
nîacy, wet-.- net Papists themeselves,
nor wero tiose primitive churches
who worshipped in their vernacular
tongue, nor those, clergymen who
arc kiiowni to have beoit married
men and men of fainilies. Not one
of these could have becit Papists;
and every ecclesiastical scholar in
the world knows that St. Patrick
himsef-thle great Apostie of Ire-
Iand-was soDn of a deaoon and
grandson to a prdsbyter or priest!1
Evidently, therefore, neithier this
holy man nor bis ancestors were
Papists; and these were the prede-
oessors of the clergy who se nobly
protested at the peried of the gle-
nious Reformation.

You need not refer me, Rt. 11ev.
Sir, to the divisions that exist among
Protestants, for Romanists, as you
well knowv, are divided on ten points
for our one, while on the great vitale
of religion the whole Protestant
world, who have any reasonable
claim to the titie, speak the same
evar.gelical lanuage ; but -your
Ohurchi ie hardly united on ona soli-
tary thing except the supremacy.
On the infallibility you are divided,
some niaintaining, as the Jesuits do,
that it resides in the Popes, otber8
in the Cbuneil, and a third party lu
the Pope and oounôil iùîlited -, one
seet among you teaches ' Arminiani-
lent, another OCa1vinisîmn ;' one. advo-
icates the Immactilate cionception.ef
the blesseil Virgin-, oiheis r'ject it;
in faet your tJhurh is hàrdly united
in any one truth,-or; onh àny single
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dogma of the Papacy. The state-
mqtRt. Ry. Sir,. circulated .right

uànder yorxr pwa observation in a-
fax, that.Qqeen Elizabeth màde the
irst ProteptA4t bishpps, and thai

she heartily de spised themn as intru-
*eçrs into the s.4cred office, can, do
ypgur cause no goQd, for ne mnan
kàows better than yQurself that the
,ýtgtement-ig -a -wicked falsehood.
They were ôrdafined by mnen th 'at ha .d
r.ceived, divine authority to, ordain
them,' beiug 1l.awfuiiy ordained thern-
selves. O yçs, yqu may reply, but
they reccived týheir orders th.rough
1us! We reply, we have already
proved the çontrary, - that they
boula onily have received themý
thirouglh thé Çhurch and Clergy th4t,
cxisted iii England before it was
ever polluted with the novel addi-
tions ofPopery. Thiey received their
orders through th~e English bishops,
aud not through the -Eomish. Truc,
the Pope did for a sea'son t.rample
upon the riglItS of the Englishi peo-
pie ; but lis s.upremacy was usurp-
ed, for Christ i.ad notgig'ven. himany
such authority.* Ail t authority
you evei bad in Ernglinu]. vas hm
anid given you through ti -1 crowned
heads of -uh;ýt çountry, po that your
charge against the authority of the
P rotestant churcli fails with crusli-
ing weight Apon your own heads,
for your autliority in Britain never

was cqny Q*4r -than huni authority
since yon became a distinct body

sb ecession, and the only legiti-
mate authority any of you could
ever pQsqibIy dlaim was derived
from the churcli of the co~untry whieh
you left, 4ad net in any way from
the Popc's clurch. May Goa ini his
mercy open the eyes of yourself and
people tl,. yen xnay sec the vain delu-
sion into wl,.cii you hiave tallen, in sub-
stituting, rags, oils, masses, moekerics of
prayers, confessions,peaes nab
solutions, and thc abomnina1ble deçeption
of purgatory, for the soui-saving truth
of saivationfull and free througli the
nicrits of the ail- atoning . sacrifice of
Jesus; suda may you, Right -Rcv. Sir,
be finally and falIy absoIved. from al
your sins through the meditation of
Christ, our great Ilifgb Priest, ani' may
you at Iast join with the biood-n ashed
throng who shall be saved out of cvery
nation, /dndred tongue and people, and
%'ith theni join in the loud anthelim of
Allelujah, as in rich graueur it rolis
down thec comning eterîuity.

With cvery sentiment of kindness
and goodi1l both to, yourself' and peo-
pie,

I renîain, Rt. Rev. Sir,
Yours, truly ad faithfully,

D. FÂLLOON llUTOCHINSOJ;.
The IliWnt Revercnd Tnos. -L. ComNoLLY,

D.D., Archbishop of the Bonian Catholics
ini Halifax, N. S.

A CEEA? BAROMETER..

Dealers in philospbicàl and opti-
cal ingtrpi«Çe>1 seIl simple Stormi-
Wàasses, 'wPici. are used for the
plrpose of indie.ating apprahn

âtornis. One of týhese consists of a
gIgss tube,. abort ten inches in
Segth, an he-fourths of an inchn
in dimter, Iùed wIth ýa liquid con-
taining capiph.or, g44 having its
mouth covèed with. a piece of blad-
der, perfbrqtd. -vith a needie.. A

tali plial wil answer the purpose
ncarly as well as the ten-incli tube.
The composition placed 'withiP' the
tube consista of two drachms of
camnphor, haif a drachm of pure sait-
petre, and haif a drachim of muria1te
of arnonia, pulverized and mixed
-,ith about two ounces of proof spi-
rits. The tube is usually snspended
by a thre *ad near a window, and the
functioins of its' contents are'as fol-
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lows: If the atmosphere is dry, and
the weather promises to, be settled,
thO Solid Parts Of the camphor in the
liquid containcd in the tube wvill re-
Main at the bottom, and the liquid
above wvill be quite clear; but on the
approach of a change to rgam, the
solid inatter will gràdualIy rise, and
siglLcrystalline stars will float about
iu the Iiquid. On the approach of
hiigli winds, the solid parts .of thec
camphior will rise in the form of
leaves, and appear near the surface

in a state resenibling fermentation.
These indications are sometimes
manifested twenly-fottr hou2rs before
the stormn 1 After s ome experience
in observing the motionis of the cam-
plior matter in the tube, the magni-
tude of a coming stormn mnay be esti-
mated; also its direction, inasmuch
as the particles lie dloser together
on that side of the tube that is op-
posite to that from. whiclh the coin-
ing stormn will approach. The cause
of these indications is unknown.

ORATION 0F TUE ',T. IREV. DR. OONNOLLY, 0F HALIFAX.

ON the 24th of April last tlhe Rt.
Rev. Fathier Connolly, lu his'chapel
iu Hlalifax, delivered an. oration of a
inost extraordinary character, on the
assassination of the late lion. Tiios.
P'Arcy McGee. On that occasion
the distinguished iDoctor panagerised
the learning, the great talents, the
Christian virtues, and, above ail,
the deep Oatholicity of his larnented
friend. We admit the justice of the
eulogy. We are free to acknowledge
the great abilities of the fallen leader.
And niucX. as we admire the billiant
talents of the learned Doctor who
'delivered the oration, we must be
excus ed whule we express our regret
that it was ever delivered at ail; as
we are wçeil convinced it cau be-pro-
ductive of no possible good, but of
much and serious evil.

ln the first place wve take objec-
tion te the Bishop in profaning the
flouse of God with the political
squabbles of Ireland, or of.gny other
conntry.. Chîrist and him. crucified

was ieft lu tlie shade, while perpiex-
ing pplitics, with an account of inur-
der, treason and rebellion was made
the grand subject of the oration, or
sermon: and, it aleo contains a de-
fence of every -wick-ed rebellion, thatf
ever disgraced the land that gave
the speaker birth. The British go-

verninent was accused by the Right
Reverend Orator of causing the
miost of alI the evils with which the
green Isle bas been alicted for cen-
turies; and, indeed., one çvould infer
from. the language -of the prelate that
lie ivas free to confess bis sympathies
with the rebels of '48, as -well as
with the Fenians of '68. Lt is trîre
lie admitted that the -appeal to arins
ini both cases was a serious mistake.
flot, however, from, its injustice, or
impiety, but simply because the
rebe;s were unable to cope with the
gigantic power o,'f England. Prom.
the Bishiop's own words as publishedl
ln the Reporter-, we would judge that
lu every single point (phiysicat force
excepted) lie is in heart, soul and
mird one with the Fenians, and
other haters of England. Not one
single kind word did lie speak to the
people, of the British government;
not one Word of gratitude expressed
by hîim. for the nianner ia which both
himself and friends have been pain-
pered by our Protestant rulers, and
that at the expense of loyal people.
No! not one word does lie utter
upon that subject but condenation
of England and Dinglish institutions.
On the contrary the distinguished
prelateplainly tells his hearers that
"1whien M r. McGee was ln early life
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ptotting treason and rebeliion against
the freest and most forbearing go-
verîiinent under the sun, lie '-as
called eut like David te do battie
with Goliali in defonce of iiis coun-
try, and lier holy cause." McGee,
of course, was David, and the wicked
and uncircumsizod Goliah wvas tho
British government. But how the
Bishop could Jiscover any sirnil«rity
in the case we cannot possibly di-
vine; for instead of the Doctor's
IDavid killing Goliali with a stone,
ond cutt.ing off his hoad, the littie
pebblo fell harmilessly back again
iiite the brrok, a-i'd Goliali liardly
knew t-hat Dlavid was there %t ail.
J'a explanation of this '48 w1air Dr.
oennolly added, IlMeGee's sense

of the wvrongs of Ireland drove liim
te this act, lie dared the deed, a-.d
lie did it for iis country, and but for
an accident, with tens cf thousardls
that precedod him, lie -%ould have
added his naine to the long and. sani-
guinary roll of Ireland's martyrs."

WTe regret te know that sucl an-
gpage ivas evor spoken in a profess-
è dly Christian pulpit, or te an-y con-
gregationbearingthe Christian name,
langruage that can only have the
effect of inflaming the passions of
the ignorant multitude who hocard-it,
nd augrnonting their "lundying ha-
tred " cf the free institutions under
which they live. By lreland the
learned Bishiop evidontly means Irish
papists, and by Ireland's wrongs ho
means wrongs inflicted upon them.
Now what lias Great Britiain been
doing te Bishop Connolly and the
Irish te causc such heart burnings
and dissatisfaction ? Lot us se! in
1827 the Roman Bmancipaiion bill
ivas passed, a bill which gave te
Rfoman Oatholics equal riglits with
their Protestant feltow-countrymen.
The Romish chiefs thon said, only
gilee us this freedom and we will bo
foèr ever satisfied. The bill was ac-
cordingly passed and became a Iaw ;
b>ut lIîad it the promised aud desired

effect ? Most assurediy net!1 for
facts but too plainly testify' that.
they have been ozs disloyal and dis-
atlected. as ever!1 To gratifr their
wishes every office cf trust and emo-
lument iu Ireland is open te them,
and stili t.hey complain cf grievances.
lu this very day they arc allewed te
make treasonablo displays in that
country, and te parade the streots
of the capital with foreign colours
and te treasonable music, and stili
they murmiur about tyranny and op-
pression. Why in that country they
are pormitted tô violate acts of ar-
huament after acts with, impunity,
and the èfficers of the crown. don't
interfore wvith thom; while the Pope
himself grants titios te his subjiects
bo.th there and in England, athitig
that the Que herslî dure net de
without tte consrent of the Council ;
yet stili t-ey holàd they are unjustly
trep.t,-' by the British goverament!
To gratil- thoeir wishes their collegos
and seminaries, and monastories and
schc,oliu are oiidowed, and the well-
affectcd population are obliged te
puy tribute for this shumoful pur-
pose, yet stitil they errý'ss then-
selves discontonted! 1 .t'o r yoars
Englaud lias been clothing and fèed-
ing their priost-mado paupers, ani
doing everything that eau bc donc
te raiso the fallen; yet thoy are
taught te ourse their bonefueters i
To gratify thoir malice the loyal. na-
tives of the soil who own ne aile-
giance te any Sovereign but the
Queen, are imprisoned for wearing
British colours, and for marchingto
loyal mnusic, and for peaceably celo-
brating days connec'Jod with Britishi
history, and Eiîglaud's greatness;
and stili they whine against liated
E ngland and lier injustice!1 What,
we enquire, eau bo the cause cf Dr.
Oonnolly's c.ompiaint about Eng-
laud's injustice te Ireland? fi Ie
carnLt conceal it lîimself. Hoere it
la, given in-has own words, "lThe in-
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And this is the gentleman wlio with
Mr. Judas twelvo montlîs ago last
St. Patrick's evening breathed no-
thing but charity and good will to
ailhis "Protestant bietltren."1 fow
suddenly lie has contracted his la2rge
Itcarted benevolence. "An intolerable
iuisance!"1 that is the character of
the Protestant Ohurchin the estima-
tion of this goot! Doctor of the Pope's
Divinityl 11ier greatnesp, lier use-
fulness, lier grandeur, lier lcarning,
lier glory, and above ail hier open
bible lias made this chice speeimen
of Romnan ehar-ity so far forget him-
self as to style tbe old Churcli of
apostolic authority "tan intolerable
nuisance."l Not satisfied with ob-
taining privileges in ireland whichi
the native and ancient churcli of the
côuntry dare not demand, lie cannot
be satisfied unless slie be robbed and
spoiled, and plundered, and lier sons
disarmed. Protestant-, of every
name mark well this Jesuitical fea-
ture iii the Bisliop's oration. So
long as the Protestant Ohurcli is by
law establiýshed, England's sovereign
must necessariiy be a Protestant;
but just disestablisli it, and lie may
be a, Jew-'% Turk, Infidel or Papist;
and thus the battie, of the Boyne
would liave to be fouglit over sigain,

relse we should speedily laud our-
selves under the iron heel of Popish
despotism.

No doubt there is another piece of
injustice that our Romisli neiglibors
wish to complain of. It is this; so
long as the Protestant Ohurcli is by
law established, so long the fires of
Smithfield cannot be lighted against
Protestants. A time was when Ire-
laud's noble clergy were murdered
with impunity by tliese loyers of
liberty, and there ivas no redress for
their grievaices. That time ivas
prior to the happy union of that
country withi England. Thon tlie
grossest barbarities were committed
by Romanists upon defenceless Pro-
testants, and there was iio protec-

tion from injustice and oppression.
But now under British mile the
scene is clianged ; our brethren at
least have a right to stand up in
their own defence, and Dr. Oonnolly
and his party cannot have tliem
punislied for so doîng. The only
right ln Ireland. which Romanists do
not possess is the riglit to burn Pro-
testant dhurcies, murder and exter-
ruina'., zhe Protestant clergy and
people, and thus leave Ireland only
for themselves to possess. Thil- we
verily believe 18 Dr. Connolly's hiigh-
est idea of Irish freedom. MWe chal-
lenge him to-point to a single riglit
claimed by Protestants in Ireland,
and granted to them, that Romanists
do not possess; and yet this Riglit
Rev. Prelate told his audience in
Hlalifax that bis people in Jreland
were an oppressed people.

We understand tie learned Doctor
clearly. England, for daring to keep
an open Bible, is the cause of the
rebellions of Ireland, - of al the
murders and atrocities cominitted
by Papists in that country; and of
course whin the Goveriiment catches
a Romaniat murdering a loyalist,
and executes him for it, Engiand
becomes a inurderer herseif, and,
according to the Rt. Rev. preacher,
etadds the murderer's naine to the
long ilI of Ireland's -nui-tyrs." -
What other meaning can be attached
to the staternent of Dr. Oonnoliy :

' But for an accident with tons. of
thousands that preceded hlm, hie
would have added lis name to the
long and sanguinary roll of Ireland's
martyrs." Hie tells us that in '48
the subjetut of his oration was 'leill
advisedl," because lie adds, etthe
gigantic power of England was
sudh," that lie could not possibly
effect bis treasonable purposes. fie
told bis hearers it was imprudent,
but only because they liad not power
under their command to, cope -with
that. of England; while, to leave no
doubt on the minds of bis attentive
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hearers, the Rt. Rev. gentleman
added, " he did nothing in '48 that
1 and thousands of rny countrymen
wouid not have doue under the same
C:rcurnstances.1> We again aretom-
peiled to, express our regret that
Dr. (Jonnolly did not allow the dead
to ýsleep in peace, without obliging
us to refer to this most painful- sub-

ject.
Delivered in the house of God,

the political oration of the Doctor
would have been uncliristian, even
if ail Ireland were traitois to, the
government; but hie quite well knew
the reverse to be the iàct. HRe is
very far from being ignorant of the
truth, that a large majority of the
wealth and intelligence of Ireland
have been, and are to-day, warmiy
loyal to, England. But when the
Doctor cornes to be fairly under-
stood- by the Irish people, he means
the subjects of the Pope in the
island, for Protestants, although na-
tives of the country, have norghto the soul; and the good Biso
regards the-ni as strangers, aliens,
and foreigners 1 1

It 18 very ominous indeed, and
sliould arouse the suspicion of every
Englishman, thatt Doctor Connolly
canuot 80 much as deliver a flineral
oration without cailing in question
the authority of the venerable estab-
lishment of the country, and de-
nouncing her as an "Iintolerant
nuisance.' The celebrated Dr. MNi-
nçýr once said that if they could only
cripple the Church. of England they
would have no fears of overcoming
the influence of ail other Protestant
bodies; and* it appears the Hlalifax
chief is of the saine opinion, there-ý
fore the "Iintolerable nuisance"!1
fie spoke about flie injustice of IRo-
manists being obliged 'to support
the IPiotestanteestablishment. Shal
we tell the learned gentleman that
the Church of ireland is supported
by her own property, and uot by
any tax whatsoe-ver. If the Right

Re-%,. gentleman should lease to ten-
tints his own houses or lands, hoe
without doubt would consider ue
ver'y uncourteous to eall him an
intolerable nuisance because lie re-
ceived a fair and reasoniable rent
from his tenantry for value received.
She owns the tythe, and she con-
sents to take from the tenant about
one thiird the value of lier lawfûl
dlaims. fiad not the good Doctor
been a littie prejudiced against the
Church, hie nover would have gi-ven
utterance to the statemneut that the
Irishi Chiurcli wi-,s " forced upon a
relucetant, and dowlitrodden people."

Que thing is abundantly certain
that upon this subject the Achibishop
and the Fenian IHead Centres think
precisely alike, except on the physi-
califorce question, and if hie thought
there was a fair prohability of suc-
cess, we will just quote his lan-
guagre, and leave our readeÈrs to
Judge his opinions upon that ques-
tion also. fie said: -"To begin and
not succeed, like IPoland and the
Sou.4herni States, would only dye
theür hllhs i!hi the blood of the iar-
tyrs; " and so the Fenians taken in
arms against the Goverument would
be only martyrs after ail.

In another separate article, we
promise our readers a reply, or at
least i~ notice of Dr. Connelly's ideas
of lthe supernatural poNver of bis
clergy, as contrasted with the human
authority of the Protestant ministry.

We rejoice to learn by the oration
that the learned. Bishop and lis Ro-
mishi friends have been tauglit ýý les-
son from the past. fIe said they
tried their liands upon different oc-
casions before, but that in every case
they , ere unsuccessful, that iu every
singýle case they were worsted and
put to fight. This he attributes to
their physical weakness, but, we at-
tribute it to the power of God, as
exerted ini behaîf of bis Church and
people. lu 1690 alone tue Romanists
were to the Protestants as three to
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one, and yet the latter were vic-
toriovis, and King Wilhiam's army4
inarclied into Dublin to the tunie of
.,The Protestant Boys."' They tried
their hands again at the battie of the
Diamond, and although they were
at that time to the Protestants as
ten to one, ye.t thc.y wvere ývanquioli-
ed, and the Protestants were enabled
to return to their homes in triumph.
Again and again they tried their
hands in these Colonies,-in 1841 iii
Ottawa, C. W., and the same year
in Woodstock, N. B. ; in 1849, in or
xiear St. Catharine's, Canada, and
ou the very samne day in St. John,
N. B., but with the same resuit, and
at Limestone Ridge in 1866, and, as
in every othier case, they were un-
successful, and were sent by a mere
handfull of Orangernen reeling and
staggeî'ing into the Niagara river.

They even now talk about assas-
sinating some of our chiefs, but they
wiill hardly ma/ce 11w attempi; fur if
tliey do, -vengeance will follow them
in high places, and the promise
mnade the liomishi Bishop and Clergy
iu Ottawa in 1867 will be fulfilled to
the very lett-3r. Yes, indeed, the
history of the past ouglit to teacli
our Romishi fellow-subjects that tliey
liad better be usefully employed than
in interfering -vith our rights, anîd
trying to do that wvhich God lias de-
clarýed they cannot do; and which,
as Protestants and Loyalists, we wvil
neyer permit them, to do so long as
the blood of our fathers courses in
our veins. And, althiough we neyer
ha-. e been slow to maintain our own
rights, yet :Romuanists miglit know
by this time that we wish thern no
harm, but muuch good, andi we are
just as ready as sacredly to guare
them, from, injustice and oppression
as if they belonged to the 'ancient
religion of St. Patrick. " lBut the
Protestant religion and the constitu-
ti *on of our great Empire we, will
mnaintain, even unto death."

We always believed à h

1?eu. Dr. Cionnoly, 61

Pope's chiurch in this country was
notiiing more nur leas than a secret
pohitical orgaiiization, and the poli-
tical sermon of the Riglit Rev. Dr.
Connolly, just referred to, bias done
muchi to confirmn us in this convic-
tion,

Iu the lit. 11ev. Doctor's orati on
lie formally attacks those whose in-
fluence lie dreads the unost. First
hie does more than leave us to infer
bis opinions of the British govern-
ment; rext, lie attacha, bis dreaded
rival, the Protestant Church. of Ire-
land, after which the Loyal Orange-
men corne in for their full Phare of
the Bialiop's indignation.

By i, hom wus Mr. McGee killed,
lie cries, by a Savage, a Cherokee,
a Blackfoot, a Hlottentot? wvas it by
au Orangeman, Englisli, American,
Scotch, or Canadian ?

May we reply to the good bishop!1
Then we say the deed wvas uîot com-
mitted by the Orangemen, siznply
because they are incapable of the
dastardly act. Lot our enemies or
our friends, we care not which, exa-
mine the wliole record of crime cern-
mitted for 200 years past in the Bri-
tish Empire, and lie will be unable
to find a single case of assassination
laid to the charge of an Orangeman,
or even attributed to any of tliem.
No! 1orangernen are composed of
the very best class of men the coun-
try can afford; mon of lionest renown
and industnious habits. If Romanists
wait until they are assaulted or as-
sassinated by an Orangeman, they
will have to wait until doomsday;
for the grand 'characteristie of the
Loyal Orange Association is peace
on earth, and good,.wilt- towartl mon,
be they Roman Cathohie or Protest-
ant. The whole history uf the Order
prove them to be l. slow to take of-
feuce, and. offering juone." But if
our mon were the very bad lot of
feilows t*hat Dr. Connojy would re-
present themto be, is ithnot surpris-
ingily.strangç that there is no record
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of the case in existence. No case
has yet been found where an Oùrange-
mani was brouglit before the Police
Court for bad conduct. And yet
with ail these facts before hilm the
Romislh Bishop iii Halifax las had
the cheek to inquire, was it an
Orangeman, English, Irish, Scotch
or Cianadian. that murdered Mr. Mc-
Gee? No, Dr. Oonnolly, it was not
an Orangemana that did the cowardly
anddastardly deed. By payiug strict
attention to the Court investigation
in OtttLwa, you will find that it was
one trained up in your own faith that
eommitted thoe base.aind cowvardly act.
Had an Orangeman been near poor
McGce at the time, the ruffan neyer
wouId have accomplished his fiendish
purpose, aundthere is noV an Orange-
mari in the world that does flot de-
plore the death of the late distinguish-

ed. Statesman, and to a man they
most heartily sympathise wvith the
farnily-in their bereavement. They
ail deprecate the deed. Can Bishop
Connolly say so much for the mcm-
bers of his own communion?

We hardly expccted an Oration of
that character from this distinguishi-
cd Prelate.; whose sympathies are
but too plainly wvith the dissatisfied
and disaffected. nie pronounAced
those criminals, upon whom the jus-
tice of the law has fallen, fpatiriots
and martyrs, and their cause a hoi.i
cause. lIn conclusion, we inust state
our convictions,-' the funeral oration
delivered by Dr. Connolly will do
goodl. Ittwill prove to the Dominion
Protestants that Popery is a danger-
ous political institution, hatefufl to
God and injurious to the best interest
of maxi, for time and eternity.

CROPPIES LIE DOWN.

On ye Knighits and Companions now here nie relate,
My tale if ad'ýentuYe, if it be not too late,
The briglit Orange colour, iwhen I was made new,
in succession was foilowed by theF]urple and Blue;
1 travelled the desert the best that I could,
With two and two quartera across Jordan's flood,

Singing, down, down, Croppies lie down.

1 forded the streani and tiien got uny mark,
And followed six Levites that earried the Ark;
I-travelled niy journey unto Jericho,
And lodged near to Gilgal, where ail niarksnîen nmust go,
And there 1 saw lighite, twvelve, seven, six, and thrce,
Whieh with star, sun, and moon and two sixes agree,

Then, down, down, Croppies lie down.

The twelve became three and the three became seven,
And when ail unitedl they nuniberedl eleven:
1 ascended. the mouintain hoping there to reniain,
When 1 spied Israel's camps ail spread out on the plain,
The Hittites in thousands marched out from. the town,
But Israel's true bandsmen play'd Croppies lie down.

Down, down, Croppiés lie down.

The battie comxnenced froni ieft unto rigbt,
But the Protestant Boys exceiledl in the:fight,
Arrayed were .they ail in true Orange and Scarlct,
Which they had divided with flhol, the Hariot,
The Philistine Pr59,sts like Demnons did frownh,
As the Israelites màtchod on to Croppies lie down.

»Down, down', Croppies lie down.

r. -é.
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The true'sons of Levi Iooked glorqusly fine,
As the Scarlet companions ait formed into, lino,
Thoy erossed o'cr the brook without. fear or clisguiso,
Witiî fifes and with drunis pliying "Il h Protestant B3eys,' t

FProui Orange to Scarlet ail înarclied on the towvn,
And the band changed the mnusic to Oroppies lie down.

Down, down, <2roppics lie dowvn.

The Philistines looked from the walls iviti affriglit,
]3utthe men that pnssed over wvere filled 'with deliglit,
Sevon days we encoînpassod tho city~ about,
Seven tinies the Iastday wvhen commandod to shout,
The Raîn's liome were sounded by mon of renoivn,
Whfle the silver trump't; band struek up Croppies lie down.

Doivn, down, Croppies lie down.

Mrs. R1ahob remonibered the vows she liad nmad,,
And igs proniised, our secrets sho neyer betrayed,
So %we dressod hier ivitîx Orange, lier fathier and brother,
And -%e kindly ira ndl briglit sonnlet lier niotiier,
Saying Our life no=o yours, if we don't; take-ihe town,
Whilo our fine Orange B3and wili-play Croppios, lie dowvn.

»own, down, Croppieslie dowvn.

Neithier out of the elty nor in it -sýe'd stay,
Neither inside the house nor outs de wve'd pray,
And yet ivo ail offered a pions pe ition,
That the bold sons of Levi bc froc froni division,
And theil wv advanced riglit up ou the towu,
AÀnd the very first siiot made tlie Croppies lie down.

Pown, down, Croppies lie down.

Sir William approaehed me vith it briglit sword in liand,
Which lie girded riglit ou me, as the Lord gave command,
The honour conféred brought me riglit to, m.y knee,
St. Andrew, St. Patriok, St. George thon did sec,
How delighted 1 wvas whon our boys took the town,
Whule I stili hoard thic- notes sounding Croppies lie down.

Down, down, Croppios lie dowvn.

Arise said Sir William, Sir Anthiony brave,
Taice tue briglit sword in hand your country te save,
Use it only %7vhen lawful, ln defenee of the truth,
And dou't injure a liair of the Sens of Monouthi,
But renienber tliis well, you are neyer to, frown,
As cadli twelfth of July we play C roppies lie dom-n.

Down, dowvn, Croppies lie down.

1 answered right meekly as well as 1 could,
For I nover dosired to appear there as rude,
I made him niy manners and thon I was doue,
For although "1forty-nine' 1 own linm a son,
0f a good Orange Father-who nover did frown,
When hiesaw bis son-marching toCroppies -lic down.

Down, down, Croppios lie down.-

So now lîaving flnishied my travels I'm done,
When I hear Orange. music zny spirits wvill rur>,
To Ilsixteen and niuety"l on the twolfth of July,
When ihe Itsraelite boys made the Hittites te, fiy,
And the Phuiistine king fled away witlîout bat,
And the walfs Cf the city by ]Ram's boras lay flat.

Se down, down, the Croppjes lay dowu.
3?. P. Il
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CONSTJLT WITI

Inl a -convrrsation 1 once hielâa ivi~il
aff eminent minister of ibie cj>uycli, lie
made this fine observâtiori

IlWe will sny notlîing of the6 way in
lîich that sex usually conduet; an ar-

gument; but the intuiitivçejyrýmnts of
* wom.en are often more to'be *relied. 'up-

oit than conclusions whlich, We reachi by
an elaborate proess of rca5Qýg... NpO
man t)îat haaùii intelligdeùt wi',or is
accusfonié d to the Poeiety of educatel
women, Svill dispute this. Tiihes with-
out number you must have known, them
to, decide questiohs'on the instant, and
with unerring accuracy, wvhielh you
have been pouringr over for hiours, peir-
liaps with, no better resuit -thnn to find
yourself getting deeper and. deepg r into,.
the -tangled maze of' difliculties,. It
,were hiardly genierous to *llege. thât
tbeiy achieve these feats less by reason-
i gl than a sort of sàgacity Wiich -ip-

me Our P. B. Island- fs'iends will
find copies of the Il RosE 1 for sale
at the l3ookstore of D. LAvRD), Esq.,
Charlotteville. One copy,*4<1. Island
currency, or Ss. 9d1. for one yeàr.
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prx Matés to thxe sure ùistinets of the
animal races; and yet there seems to
be Some ground fôr the remxxrk of a
witty French ivriter, that when a man
hà toiled step by step U:p a flight of
stx4irs,. he iih be sure to find a wvoman
at. the top, but she wiIl not be a~ble to,
tell hàwi she, got there. HÎo% she got
there,.however, is of little moment. If
tlie conclusions a w*omin rcaches are.
sotiad, that is ail that coaceras us. And
thant they»are very apt to be sound' on
the piactical inatters of domtestic and
secular lire; noîthing but prejýudice and
self-conceit can prevent us front ne-
knowledging. The inference, therefore,
is unavo idable. that the man wvho thinks
ft, beneath. his dignity -to take counsel
with an intellige4t wife, stands in bis
oivii light 4ixnd betrays that Iack of judg-
ment which it tacitly attributes to lier."

4ý MIt, SAMUEL J. SELIG, Travel-
ling and Genieral Agent, is autho-

i~e :t côlèc, ubsoliptions for this
Magazine.
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ru'vit, the repentl tlelç-g-atcs8 in iit'ir itission to dit u îintry. aînd nuw, tsince

51114 houti isgr.ntt dI, anil tiu quin atisf teStoîily sî.ttled. 1,
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